










Klíč k dalším cvičením v ROLINKO-učebnicích 
AJ-Šipka/2 Šipky VII, 2. pololetí, 39. lekce 
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Rolino metoda® výuky – https://www.rolino.cz/rolino-metoda/rolino-metoda-u-deti/ 
Pro veškeré další informace navštivte náš web – https://www.rolino.cz/vyuka-deti/ 

Str. 158 / cv. 4: Answer the questions in English. 

např. 
1) What do you think about officer Grimm? Characterize him. 

I think officer Grimm is an honest man who cares about the law and 
protecting the innocent people. He is willing to do everything he legally can  
to uphold justice. 

2) What do you think about his job? 
The work of a police officer can be sometimes very brutal and even 
dangerous and it is something I would most certainly not be able to do 
myself. Considering his circumstances, it is very brave of him to continue  
doing it. 

3) What would you do if you were in his place? 
I probably would have a very difficult time dealing with the problems he 
does, especially in these circumstances, as I am not a very violent person. In 
the worst case, I’d probably start using bribes to get information out of  
people. 

 

Str. 158 / homework: Translate. Write the English sentences into your 
excercise book. 

1) Kéž bychom jeli o prázdninách k moři! 
= I wish we went to the seaside during the holidays! 

2) Kdyby ses tak byl zúčastnil té soutěže! 
= I wish you had taken part in the competition! 

3) Kéž by se byli nikoho na nic neptali! 
= If only they hadn’t asked anybody about anything! 

4) Kdyby si tak našel novou práci! 
= I wish he found a new job! 

5) Kéž by se byla nevdávala! 
= If only she hadn’t married! 
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